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HUNDREDS 
MASSACRED 

BY TURKS 
Sultan s Troopers Burning Villages and Slaughtering Rest- 

<hmts—Greek Troop* Annihilated Near Drisco. 

Balkan Confederates Arrive in London for the Peace C~V 
ence—Engagement Reported Near Janina. 

ATHENS, !>>*<•. 12.—Turkish troop' 
hate massacred 3IMI men. women and 
children and burned the towrn of Ke* 
sant. Terrible tortures were Inflicted 
upon the Victims before they were 
put to death, according to advices 
which reached the Greek government 
to-day. 

The Greek troops during the night j 
occupied positions commanding all ap- 
proaches to Jantna and a general at- j 
tack on that important Turkish pout 
la eipected Saturday. 

Greeks Detested 
HOME. liec. 12.—The advance of 

Greek troop* through southern Al- | 
hania to the Adriatic was checked to- 
day by a disastrous defeat at Ilrisco, j where an entire Greek column was 

annihilated, according to a dispatch 
received from Avlona this evening. 

Battle Raging. 
HOME. Dec 12 —The Tribunte and | 

Slornale d’ltalia publish telegrams 

from Avlona. reporting the rec« ,, of 
a dispatch from Kssad Pasha, the 
Turkish eonimander. announcing that 
In a fierce engagement, lasting two 
days, near Janina. the Greeks were" 
defeated and corn pi* lied to retreat 

Peace Delegates Arrive. 
LOWDOW. Dae. 12—The Gr- w 

Servian and Montenegrin peace coui- 
inissians arrived in London tonight 
from Paris. Thev were greeted at the 
1'haring Cross station by a Cosmopoli- 
tan crowd, which included the Greek 
Archimandrite aud members of the 
various legations. 

The Greek premier. M. Venibelos. 
and other delegates expressed appre- 
ciation of their indebtedness to the 
Itrltlsh government's courtesy and 
earnest hope for the spcedi and suc- 
cessful eoncliislon of I heir mission. M. 
Venizelo* said they were determined 
lo do their utmost 10 secure a lasting 
peace and desirpd hereafter to be* the 
best of friends with the Turks 

Details of procedure aud the date of 

(Continued on Pngs Kino ) 
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WAYS OF THE 
STREETTOLD 
BY A WITNESS 

— 

“Inside Information” on the Workings of Wall Street De- 
scribed by Witnesses Before Investigating Committee. 
-• 

Broker Tells of th«* Wooing of Fickle Goddess of Chance in 
“the Street”—Manipulation of the Market. 

■ ■ 

WASHINGTON, It C Her 1_‘ 
TU- highways and byway* of finance 
as traversed by operator* oir tin New 

I York Stork Kxrh.'Uge were mapped 
I rut before the Ileus- bank log and rur- 
> rency committee today in its money- 
trust inquiry. Crank K Sturgis, of 

[tile brokerage firm of Strong. Sturgis 
Company, former president and a 

member of the board of governors of 
[the Stork Kxrhange. told thr commit- 
tee at length about the wavs ol "The 1 Street." 

I The examination of Mr Sturgis by 
-Samuel I'liter my er, counsel for the 

I committee, brlslted w Ith technical dis 
j missions and Involved digressions 
Mr. Sturgis, at times. Insisted on 

lengthy < xplanations m answering 
questions, and once flatly derlined to 
vnswrer. His counse'. John C Mtlburn. 
interfered to preserve the e.ilrn digni- 
ty of the on asion The testimony of 

bn-mi6in out the follow mg 
point*: * 

lb*- in* tub* i.-InO «>t th. Slock li*- 
< hatv.e h •*. pot been in<r«ased since 

> I1C* 
tnen the htiMu* done and the *«*curt- 
Ues listed on the ic'iattg* have *n 
creased about lift\ time# over Mr. 
Sturgis dec hired that n tn« rea*e in 
membership wan imte « ary. for th# 
present membership w a well able to 
handle the hu*ine>-. of the public. 

In a dozen recent failure*. Mr Star* 
t*JC iidtn*tled. Stork K\i hatiso houses 
had « .»i ,| with t!i *ii stock owned 
in part U their < ustomers but hypoth- 
ecated by the brokers for more than 

the 11» •h. in 
s,*‘*b *.»'•*•* th proceed# e»f the sale of 
th* bankrupt broket* se-at on the eg- 

• change a«*e< |» was explained, not to 
| i.o custom* r- but to hi* creditor* In- 
^ale the exchange Mr. Sturgla 

( Cc.it lou*4 on FWrfe r<M«n.) 

MONEY ELECTED THE 
JEFFERSON WINNERS 

-I _I 
CLEKK ATTACKED FOB 

ISBT7i.NO A MABKMOE 
LICENSE TO JOHNSON. 

I I 
CHICAOO f*cc I ron N 

of Touniy Cierk R«d»ert M Hwcit- 
r.er t«» lay were Mirted over mu ut- 

; ta* k made on him for tamilng a 
llcrnnf to Jack Johnson to w«d 
Lu«'tl+ Cameron. 

I J«»hn Connor, inked to wrvr tn ; 

ISwrilast's placr aw maMniaMrr at 
a h*n«|iiet of the |»* |.a HeTlr 
Alumni A ••►ciat i«»n. H»-ert.-d that 
lie would not act for a man who | 
had issued a l:c<*n»#^to Johnson. 

Ia*|er the county clerk ex- 
plained It waa Ida nworn duty to 
do an and that he ad fulfilled I 
Ida oath, knowing that l.y violat- 
ing it he couM have won a cone id- I 
arable nmoui.t of cheap fame 

l_ 
I I 

ML HOPE AGAIN 
~ 

SWEPT BY FIRE 
Little Mining Town in Foyette County For Second Time in Three Year* 

Almost Wiped Out. 

CHAltl/KSTON. W. Va. I>cr. 12.— 
V ire tonight w iped out the main bu*4- 
nee* net*tion of the mining town of 
Mi lh»p». Payette count>. causing a 
loss of $l«'»».imo The Are originated 
in a *kiiMng rink ami spread to the 
Mirrounditix building which wen* 
prartlealh without Are protection. 
Three years a go the town wan visited 
by a dUastrmir Are which destroyed 
prsctlcally every building. 

Four Fatally burned. 
HlfAMoKIX. Pa. lire. 12. fly a 

tcrrllh ff** xploalon thi* evening at 
•he Pennsylvania Colli* ry, owned by 
• he iianna Coal t'ornpany, 
StcMip. peier sltiptk', Prank Yahins- 
h.» and Anthony Kuhbck were an bad- 
ly hurtled that If |y feared all of Mum 
will die. Ifow the gas become ignited 
la unknown. 

* 
Attorney General Hogan Gives Intel, 

hgencer Correspondent Informs- 
tlon on the Subject. 

High School Students Appeared Be- 
fore the Grand Jury Yesterday 

To Give Testimony. 

By Staff Correspondent. 
STEIHKNVIU.K. O. Dec. 12.— 

Money elected a majority of the suc- 
cessful candidates of Jefferson county 
at the recent election. And had It 
not been for the com the winners to 
a large client would not have proven 
successful. This In substance was 
the statement made today to the Intel-! 
lig-ucer hv Attorney fienera! Hogan, 
»lio is conducting the investigation in- 
ti- the alleged election rt|ularrfae* inthls county. Tin- further they dig* 
into the invest gu: ion the more "rot-, 
tenness" they IVud, Is the statement 
of the probers. t 

At the Thursday noon recess Mr. 
Hogan stated that the grand jury 
inquiry was progressing nicely and 
that some of the evldenre was cumu- 
lative against those already caught 
for Violations and some was new evi- 
dence against new persons. 

Several h gh school Ihivs were sum 
moned Thursday to tell of passing! 
cards In politics and how mill h they 
cot for It, the holding being that all 
they got over $1 a day was pure 
graft. How the attorney general ar- ] rives at such a conclusion Is of 
course lock-d up in his own mind 
a ml will probably reman there Tho j 
following boys were subpoenaed: 

They ar- Etnlyn Jones. Wtlltam Mr.1 
,«'oy, Havid Alter. Harry Itlethrow, 

tContinued on Fscs Tvtira.) 
the weather 

WASHIHOTOH D.c is_Forecast: 
Ohio ml Pannaylraala—Fair 

waatbar and riming tamparatnra Friday and Saturday; modarata aonthwaat 
triads. 

Tlrylnla—Fair and virmar Fri- 
day; Saturday fair. 

COUNTY SALARIES 
LAW SANCTIONED 

FRtD BLUE. STATE TAX COMMISSIONER. STATES LEGISLATURE 
HAS THE RIGHT TO ENACT SUCH A LAW AT 

COMING SESSION. 

gpe-*lal h it* Intelligencer. | 
CHAHI.KSTOX, W Va. It*, ll — 

That the li Klelatnre ha* the right to 
enact n county ealarlea law after th" 
newly-elected county oftn *ra have 
taken office, January I i* the opinion 
expreR*>-d hy State Tax ('omim-aloner 
Kfed O lllue, who bn* made a clo»e 
Investigation of county office* am; 
upon who*e report Governor (liana- 
cock hn*e* hi* recommendation- The 
governor recently declared ho belief 
that aticn a law could he pa*»ed and 
the tax commissioner's xlew* are aim 
liar 

'Ha* the legislature the rnn*t|tu- 
lonal right to enact a county salary 

law, effeetlvo a* to the clerk* of 
> ourt* now In office and the ulicrlff* 
• ho will come Into Offlre the first of 
Jamtary next? 

To till* qtteafion state Tax ('-.mtnla- 
• lltier lllue replied a* follow* 
'Without any douht whatsoever th" 
legislature baa *u- h right, and. more 
uxer, *hou1d enact *imli law at th'* 
approaching session." 

f'ontlnnlng Mr llhie -aid I know 
that *ome of the eherlff* and clerk*. 
in ill* largi mu th part ularly. 
are already organising 10 oppose *uch*1 
"ginlation. and that nn* county clerk 
• now -.pending much of hla time 
ilading the county officer* through 
*aii th" nlafe to effect atatcwtde or 

ganlration preparatory to maintaining 
a strong lobby during the *.-**ton of 
the legfalature it i* *irange that 
run* men who neek offlre at the 

hand* Of the people, a* noon n* they 
are tru*ted by the people, aiionld or j **nl*e themselves again*! the people 1 

Wuat la tin ro In th* eon«f|futioa m[ 

prevent the legislature enacting a sal- 
ary law’ Not a word in the roost It u 
tlon flyes the salary of a clerk or 
sheriff Not one of these officers Is s 

salaried officer they arc feed officers 
It Is true the constitution provides 
tnst the ss’ary of any public officer 
shall not be increased or diminished 
during hi* term of office The com 
pensalicn of these officer* |* not fired 
at anv amount, but fluctuates each 
year, being governed by fee. for work ! 
■tone and <omml*.|on on laye. collect 
••'I The Supreme t ourt of this State | It'-ltl. Itt Hucker a case, \V Va fifil.l 
that the constitutional provision rc 
f'-rred to applies ontv to officers whose 
s iliirlc* are definitely fired either by 
constitution or IcgjslatH* set. »nd 
not to feed officers. 

This question has been raised n 
other states haying rnnallftitlonal pro 
vision same as our*, wherein the iegls- 
.stares have changed and decreased 
the compensation during the term of 
i<cd officers, and the court* without 
eyreption have upheld the law* mak 
mg such change Such c*«ew a*; Thnmp-on* c >■. |; Ohio, fir, I'rlrk 
etfi esse, IS Ohio St. Svdm.n • 
case, ttl N f, tt. I.M S K. L’fi'M; 
Icovtng* case. 7fi Va. '>*•. and Mil- 
waukee county case, ll WIs fi;o, are 
*ome of the many raae* In point 

Some of the opponents of the pro 1 

po.ed legislation now raising this I 
question, have not heretofore hesl 
fated to urge the legislation to their 
compensation during their term of 
office ,nd have n--»er hesitate,) to 
accept the Increase “It || g p,.,r rule 
that will no* won, i-oth way* 

WILL ASK FOR 
DISSOLUTION 

N. Y. CENTRAL 
Protest Filed by Stockholders of New 

Vork Central Against Issuing 
$24,000,000 Bonds 
— 

COWMBI'S. O, ilec. 12.—A protest 
RHS filed here late today with the I 
State utilities committee by stockhold ! 
rs of the New York Central Kail road 1 

i|*t*it ssplicaften fer an itfawoce. 
if *24 "00 oof bonds by the railroad 
lor improvement in Ohio. It is de- 
'laved that the railroad is a trust, and < 

suit w ill be brought for its dissolu- j lion under the provisions of the Sber 
man law. 

The letter of protest uas signed by! 
C II Venner A Company, bankers.! 

: Wall street. New York, as slock- | holders in the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railroad and the Michi- 
gan Central Ttallmad. and also by the 
Continental Sec urity Company of New 
Wirk, by Its secretary, Charles K. Hob 
inson, asc stoc kholder In the Michigan 
Central. 

Representatives of Oie protesting 
stockholders are expected here Mon-: 
'lay. when the application for the jssu 
ance of the certificates will be hesrd 
icy Ihc utilities hoard. 

In the letter the stockholders of ihc 
subsidiary #llnes declared that action 
leading toward a dissolution would 
have been Instituted sooner had not 
'he t'nion f'aclllc case, in whu h a dc 
ree dissolving the llarriman merger 

was recently given, been pending in 
the t'nlted Stales Supreme Court. The 
delay Is further explained hy a com- 
munication from Wade Hellis. former 
Attorney fSeneral of Ohio, which was 

enclosed It set forth that the govern- 
ment Itself would have brought suit 
against the New York Ccmtral system 
three years ago undor an alleged vice 
latlon of the Sherman anti-trust law. 
hut that the t'nion f’aeiflc rase cm 
bodied th<* question of the legality of 
one road to control the stock of a 
competing line 

FOUND GUILTY OF 
SHOOTING HUBBY 

Jury in Cap* of Mri. Mary Hanner 
Finds Her Gul'ty of Shooting Hua- 

band While Automg 

UH'KniRT, N V. Dec. 12—The' 
Jury In the ca«e «>f Mr* Mary llanner, 
charged with shooting h‘-r hupband. 
lleorge Manner, brought in a verdiet. 
of guilty Judge Mickey Impoacd a| •entence of imprisonment at hard la-1 
l»or for not less than ten years and 
not more than 1o yearp and pH ] 
montha Iri diachargtng the Juror 
Judge Mirkej Raid he dhl not pee 
how they could have reached a ver 
diet other than the one returned 

Mrp Manner wap overcome a.id had 
to he carried from fhe c- u t room 
Manner *« driving an automobile 
along the Niagara Kalla Ituftalo road 
la*e nn night in H*-ptember when the 
allotting truik place Mra Manner 
pitting tn the tonnean with her four 
rear old boy, ahot llann'-r In Ihe 
buek of the head In trying to eon- 
real the weapon Mrv Ifann' «ecl 
dentally Phot heyaetf m Ihe leg 

MAVOPS OF THIS STATE 
TO MEET AT CAPITAL 

Iff NTINHTO.N. «~V*. Her |« 
Mayor Kloyd chapman of lluntlngloa 
ha« inaugurated a movement which 
Iv evpecled to result In a mee'-tlng of 
ih* Mayor, of th« vartoug municipal 
mew of West Virginia at fharlReto.i 
nn Iteeernher 2g Mr Chapman pro 
l""-e' that the mayor# Intrreat them 
•elvep in municipal legialatlon at the 
romme ge.Rion of tb» legislature. | 

A 

FEDERAL 
BUILDING 

Moundtvill# Will R«c«iv# First Dis- 
trict Structure of th# Soven W. 

Va. F#d«ral Buildings. 

Xnt#llig#nc#r Bur«*n 
Washington, 7>. CX. Doc 12. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—The war 

department today recommended to 

congress that to complete the Ohio 
river project improvement, projects 
within Ohio and West Virginia, ulti- 
mately requiring $51,117,291 yet to 
complete, there should be annual cash 
appropriations of $8,000,000 until 1917, 
with diminished annual appropriations 
thereafter. 

West Virginia will get sevon new 
federal buildings In thn pObllr build- 
ings appropriation* now t»* -Ing pre- 
pared by the House committee, ac- 

cording to an agreement that each 
Congressman and Senator will t»o al- 
loted one building. 

Motindsvilie will In All probability 
got the llrst district structure. Con- 
gressman John \V. Dnvis Is consider- 
ing favoring an appropriation for a 

n* w postofTiee building th* ro as the 
one to represent his d strict. Them 
is a bill in Congress, which lias the 

approval of K* r« tur> of Tn.umry 
Mar V rag h, for :» |M»rt iffi«-•» building 
at Fairmont. This building w .11 prob- 
ably lw tak< n car** of by St-iuitor 
Watson. It mid* r>i»«»il that th** 
“Pork BarT* appropriations will not 
in* hid** appropriations for work al- 
ready started. 

According to a statement of romp* 
tr**ll*rs «*f the Treasury 1 apartment. 
Trae. well, the m*->**« ng* from West 
Virginia, who will bring In Washing- 
ton that State s clc* (oral vote, will 
ree«|\e 1250.Ho f«»r hi# lat«or Four- 
te* n thou*j?.*4.| dollar# wf r«- allow d f« 
mensenger aervb*e in bringing the Hn- 

n«*iin* ement **f each stat***a \**t* »«* the 
Senate. Mr. Txacrwell w »- allowed 
if* rrnt# per mil*- on** wav f<»r the ser- 

vice Th** W # **t Virginian must pay 
all o*p* nsrs t.lit of th* fj.'.n. 

f'ongrrsam n IJttlrpag' and firown 
••f Went Virginia, »lm arc on fined i«> 
their Lola, are mu li to iler foils). 

QUAKER CITY CRUSADE 
AGAINST HEN FRUIT. 

ri:ii..w>M,ritfA. t*a. t*. it. — 

Mom than two million *gy* were re- 
Inlleil at JI rent* h dozen hy the 
Hnuai keeper*' l* i|w today In th.* 
campaign to reduce ihc price of lltlro* 
alerted her,* ycalerdav an thou Hand 
rat. a of To dozen eai h were tllatrlb- 

llte#l lo the actflemenl houses, *li*re« 
and private dwi llliir la-fora e home 
time tonight and were all eagerly 
(mrehaaed Al'hough five thousand 
ciacs w*fe odd >.*brt!ay, th* demand 
today Wll even livelier. 

Mr-. I»* rr. Ihe pr* *1.1* lit ..f the 
loig'ie tonight laeutd all for nd<M 
t'**nal vidian’ era to aid in aetllng th** 
egpn and for mor. wrtumoMb * to 
nlotrlhiite ihem in * rd* r that a still 
larger uuantitv miv l*e «|i*|m.*«-,| ,.f 
tomorrow Hhe aava the xupplv I* 
prartlrall) tree h,instil.!. an,| eh pr>.- 
.. to t\ >01100*. the itnpafgn until 
the retail iletlera wh.. haw hern 
malm, lining high pel* s hate le, n 
•aught a thorough k-nni, 

STATE TROOPERS A RF 
ALL WITHDRAWN NOW 

f'HARI.KKTON. \V \.i Ihe* 12_J W hile no prie lamutioii waa leaned by 
governor f||a*arnek lifting martial law 
In the emtl atrike dlatriet of Kannwh.i 
'mintf. all the remaining afate troops 
• ••re withdrawn from the /one ine 
to il ty The military commission rim 
luded Ha work l*it will not be d.* 

charged until the governor approve* 
four /entente* paaaed hy the rntnmla 
a ion. 

I' la r*ypeeled 'hat the civl! law will '■ 
he restored within two deyr 

for the drat time -mcc November- 
IS 'he strike dltfrirt benight |* with 
out the protntion of aoldters The 
mntorlty of the mines after ted are 
w>rk'*d with a reduced force. I 

RYAN CENSURED BY 
COURT FOR ANSWERS 

i 
IRRESPONSIBLE ANSWERS GIVEN 

BY PRESIDENT OF THE IRON I 
WORKERS INTERNATION 

AL UNION. 

Ryan Tettd.es To Holding Confer- ! 
enee With Jerome, the Prote- 

cutor of Harry K. Thaw. 

INdlANAPni.Uj. |tl,|.. I, , F„r 
asserting that “virulent mtm ky‘ were 
n:Hd* on Mm l.y contractors u iio m- j 

I ployed non-union workmen, Frank M. 
I R>un. preeldent of th. iron Work ra 
International I'tiion. wan ceiiMir, d by 
th- court at th.. |e namtte I .nsi.lr- 
Hey" trial today aa giving Irrrfpon- 

I alve" anawera. 
I R>an, the moat promlncni of the | 

<1 •'< fenduna w a.s naked what If 
meant b> comm, ts he made on an 

| Invitation he reeelved lo vlaii Win. T. 
J. tome, then di.-trht attorney <>f N', w 

ork. Ryan a comtneiiia w.rc <..n- 
taltad In a letter wr.tlen in Jati.iur 
••*"*». to J.din J. Ml Nomura. .<• rei.uy 
of the I'nton. At that tine, me.i din.: 
to the government. Hint w.ot in N. w 
^ ork directing the "I*> namltitig earn- 
Palin" m the Iro.i Workers' g.mr.d 
strike agulnet "open shop- eotitrue- 1 

tors. 
an Identified a I|>y ,,r fl |ett* 

be receited from J. rome say in* l1 
sliap l,e glad to a Ion- or with 
you! ottotlie) If .. prefer. 

Aroth«r Surprise 
Til Hill- letter Ii M Nainiir.i. bp j sunl, Another etirf-risy. | en< lose .. 

"l’> J* him « left* with a s is- 
‘*l,.n that I, | »- pretented in any 

• 
th. isamtallon you should atlvts. tie- 

*•*] •• prteMenl to tat,, .hire -1 

If I am prevented from eondtietfng 
•he affairs of tla- a-am ut on aske.l 
IHetrlrf Alt .file, I-. n Miller. 

■| ne an Just what It says." replied 
IC*. an. who id! hough th* dlatriet at- 
torney obje *,d, kept on luihimt. 

"There had virulent attai k< puh- llslasl in V, York and emanating 
from the National Kre.mrs Assmln 
**”* ’,n'1 « man named donned) hud 

(Conttaoad n Tvrsiftb rare > 

F'lr Contest Notice. 
WARfflXOToX. n.. || David , I 

Kio.fman. of Harrisburg. p,, i...t„y 
tiled liotle, of VOfoeSt UgalOSt |f*p. ^ 
re«. r.tatIt< « Aaron yr Kreld-r. of Ann- t 
vide. I’a. on th. gr.. id that the pit-' 
•er- uae of the name of ITorres- 
»in Party n the r.rrpt election was 
to i|c.-rive th- tour, who wished to 
tot., the Washington parly ticket. ,(f 
w ht. h Kn-ifm in was the ('oner, sslonal 
< andiduts-. 

RUSSIAN YOUTH 
THREATENS TO 

KILL WILSON 
Arrested by New York Detective and 

Held Without Bad—Wilton Sum- 
moned at a Witneta. 

NEW YOKE, Dec. 12.— lli-rman 
Steinberg, a seventeen year old boy, 
who is alleged to have declared that 
be was going to New Jersey anil shoot 
Presidentelect Wilson was arrested 
here this afternoon and held without 
ball A loaded revolver was found in 

I his packet. 
The youth was standing iu front of 

!a podee station, shivering m the cold, 
when a detective questioned hint 
"This is not « (It country to live in,'* 

be declared, according to the detec- 
tive "It'S no place tor tne to work. 
I can't go hai k to Kus-ia. so I would 
rather go to jail, but I would like to 
shoot Wilson, and ni; boss and all (ho 

j Judges first. 
The detective searched him and 

took the revolver away arresting him 
<11 a < hargr of violating the Sui tv.in 
law prohibiting the carrying of dang- 
roiis weapons. 

In court a fruit dealer who formerly 
employed the lad appeared as witness 
to previous thriats the bov had made 
to kill Wil-on", which led to his dis- 
charge In court the bov admitted 
making the threats and was held with- 
out ball. 

! NEWARK. \ .l~Dc, 12 \ sub- 
poena for President-elect W ilson was 
issued today bv I'nlled 8t»t< Pom 
mlssloner Stockton. Governor W'tl- 
sons testimony Is wanted at the bear- 

ing next Tuesday of Heesly Daven- 
port. Warren lhjnn»and Jacob Dunn, 
who are charged with having sent him 
threatening letters The hearing, or 
iglnally set for Monday next, was post- poned to enable the president-elect to 
irllll). 

CONGRESS UNSEATS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Bowman, Republican, llnaeated. and 
Democratic Candidate Ruled Out 

for Corrupt Practice. 

WARHINCTON. I* f. per j;_ 
Hepr*«entative I’liarl*-* •• flow m.Ill of 
the Kiev.•nth Penn -ytvanla dlstrict. 
»aa itneeatcd by the How* today by 
the |ill*n»|t*( Hot to II* of a reeolll- 
ilt‘ii derl.urinis that corrupt practice* 
l.ail been inu-il in bin election In fain. 
\t the -ame tlnie the Ifnti-e refit etl, 
l**l to to -rat tieonre It, Molten, 
hi* f>em<K ratio opponent It ».«, 
liaraed on the floor that he had been 

Sillily of the *anie practio. * a* wen* 
allegi .1 again*' Itowman. The pent 
trom the Kletenth dlatrtot mu t,e u 
e*nt until March 4ih, when It wilt he 
tilled by John .1 t'aaey, a Iletnocrat 
e|« ted in November 

The fight over lb** ca*e on the floor 
*«• enlivened by a hitter pannage he 
tweep It e presell* at I V*n A Mitchell 
I’nlmer .net inbn l: I-., r. both of 
I'ennny letinia Mr I’nlmer had re 
ferr.-d In the rharge that the Iw-la- 
ware fan k in anna a- Western Rail 
road had been lined for llow man 

"The gentleman muni not forget the 
effort* w lit* h that erporat *on. 
through It* nfllnlal*. mad* for him at 
bin aoltottat but," ohnerved Mr. Karr.» 
a* he mentioned that Mr Palmer wa* 
a local attorney for tlio railroad In 
Pennny Ivania. 

Mr Palm* replied that he wan a 
lr*c »l roun *1 for the l.ark iwanna, hut 
declared lhat nth ntatement that he 
had *»er otic it'd the aid of an* * or 

pr ratlon foi himne f or any one etne 
v.a* a wilful, deliberate and mill 
clou* falo-hiwid Me demand'd that 
Parr either npilnult* or prove ht* 
eh.irre* to the lions* 

The IT'Ident ended tiv Heprenenta- 
five Heflin making a point or order, 
and "fnrle lew- notion eminnetllng 
Iteprenentatlve Pirr to •It down. 

« 
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THE DAY nr conoasM. 

Mm «t nor.n 
•"fill* US 1*1 in* bill acam taken 

up 
Ar< htmhl lrm>« ii hiii« nt court 

m* i»t | an i* * 
I •« miirmtl. St tiHfor* 

f*v#,r 1‘rstUctit Taft's f<--U ral n«m- 
itumonx. 

Roniir 
Met at nmui 

tri -1 m\< hir it-iin com- 
mill#** o,iin im iking t»«*t'.iimfiv 
r,,,«*"-g «« New Viii k stock •* x* haiiKr 

M«»wrrt in-%t. I #un election con* 

j 
»**t resumed on ih* floor. 

r 

anotherTlurry 
IN THE MARKET 

Union Pacific Was in a Slump Again 
Yestrrday and Othrr Stock* 

Were on Decline. 

Nh\\ '»o|{K. Dec. ll*. The stock 
market expert* need another spaoin of 
excitement tt»d..y. m the coun-e of 
which the t'nion I hi | fir. the we*ke*t 
i.*»*uc of the last week, again 
pres-cd for sale in large quantities 
•• n#l fell four |ki nin to ir*o :t 4 Its 
lowest quotation for o\ four van. 

Other stock* that sufferer! substan- 
tial decline* Included Reading, an- 
adian Pacific \malgamafed opper, 
V in erica n Smelting and some of tho 
iuor«* prominent specialties South- 
ern Pacific was again conspicnoa 
for it strength a* was also I*. S. 

which yielded !« >s th in a point 
in fhf face of enormous offering* 

M* hough the *»*‘>i(iii recorded 
number of low record* for the pres- 
ent movement, the day as a whole 
was far le»* active and without many 
of the previous (Jay's spectacular feg- 
t irev 'lost cf the tin>oftlement oc- 
cur ed in the flr*t hour, at which time lowest price* prevailed and trading 
was heavieht 

Recoveries o*' two to five points 
ensued bv mid-day. afte: which bull* 
ric4*» became comparatively dull and 
devoid of spec; | feature*. f actors 

’titr hufing to th** rebound were fb* 
heavy bu> ng of I'nlon Pacific, for 
h''n e and for *n neer tmts l/ ndon 
**■ a reported f xojijfc 
shares of this stock and took other 
** ues to a total Of perhaps 50.000 
* ha res. 

REGULATIONS FOR 
THE PARCELS POST 
POSTMASTER GENERAL HITCHCOCK YESTERDAY ISSUED REOU- LATIONS FOR THE NEW SYSTEM WHICH COES INTO EF FECT ON THE FIRST OF THE YEAR 

WASHINGTON. Iw* |2 Krgula- 
Hein- to cover ilie worker* of th>- new 
parcel* poat *)>l<-m which I* to go 
In operation on January I nevi. were 
maile public by l’o*f mu>-icr Genera: 
Mlfchroch to-day lac new ayalom 
• III he offer:Ive throughout the entire 
r«*!al aerrfee Ht the mme iime Ami 
will affeet every pom nffi--c. eity. ru 
ral and railway tnall trannportation 
route in the country Kvrry preeau- 
tient a ill la- taken by the port office 
department to have <hc mail* moved 
»i h the naiial dlapatrh. and all poet 
neuter*. *iiperititrndenf» and ln«|eet 
or' lie n dlreefe.i in thorough v 
fatnlllnrire thonaelvr* and thetr >*i 
lordinate* with every pha*e of ih 
new ayatern 

Mr Hltehrork to-day e«pr ***e I the | 
hope that the public ta"T anre lt*e|f f 
wl h the nature of the new center d 
before attempt ins to nor It f 

Information will be available ai anv « 
poai office m the country in a few c 
daya j The regulation* provide that parrel* of nierrhandlar, including farm and • Jl 

.♦ofory prodw t* Unit fiof hooka and 
fintwd mat fori of .very do 
rripton up to eleven In 
'•iKlif «m<i m* iMirinc an muc h a* slv 

* o» «n lonieih and nirth combinod 01 
«pt fliiu. <al«'tflat*d fo do injury ro 
*’• mail In Iran-.if, may bo maHod 

any |*» olfn* for doll very tn any 
ddreaa in ihr country Mot ivory will 
o m »do fo fh* bf*rn« a of |#npl«> ||y 
'** t»n rural and *tar route* am well 
a ftntao lt\ line In # ifloa and town* 
hor iboro d’Kwrv by carrlaf 

Ihore »hf ro U at prr«cn* no do'ivofy 
> cam. tho pared* will no to tbw 
o.f ofb* •• a« i* fho raao w ith ordinary 
tall 
Tho | o «ago rafo for tho flraf n.na 

h «f la. a tfhm d «f.im oa not exrrod- 
it flf»’ fni|o«. wilf bo r» r.-nta for ihr 
r*f l**ind and 3 oonta for each ad- 
it tonal pound Tho rafo* nr roan* 
•r om b anrcw-« *e on* of *V right 
r>noH into wrh h tho country la dlrfd 
d th# maximum rafo bom* 1? ronta 

pound, a huh will carry a pupral 
rr o* a the contfnonf or fvri t* 
laaka ahsl tl« I'b. i^ i.ow. 


